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garden nraterial, that The
Garden ff*te and Little River
Nursery give a 1{i% discounl. on
purcluses to rhodo club members.

Executive ineeting will be held at the
honrc of Halry & Cxen \Yright, 769 NOTICES
Chaster Rd., Caurterny, at 7:30 p.m. ALPINE AND AITODO SALE at
Haida Gold Gardens, ?69 Chaster
Remembet, "trgwu and "old"
Rd., Courtenay, on S€pt. 19, 9:00
executive a.re welcorne, indeed
a.m. ts l:00 p.nr.
expect€d to attend.

MEMBERNOTES
As is uzual, on the Pacific Ccast, wr
can count on "the
hottestlddest /$,sttest tsnolriestftvindy
istn etc. etc.. so it was no surprise to

har,r. aftcr a wct spring thc hottcst,
driest inonth for rnany 3rears, from
the middle o,f July to thE middle of
August. All plants had made
fantastic growth in the spring - then
just stopped and Eied to stay aiive
during t]rc sumrner. Luc.$ the
people on $,ater lines who *ere
allowcd to watcr gardcns cvcry
second day. Those ofus on
shallow qrclls had to be vem very
careful for a few weeks.

I Sept
6uest speaker will be Everett
Jefferson, an old friend from
Qualicurn, urcnrbcr of Mount
Arrowsmith Rhodo Society, and
District Director, Distict I of the
ARS. Hc wiII bc bringirrg upto-darc
news from our parent organization
as vell as information on the doings
of ot"lier rhodo pople on the Island.
20 June

Awonderirl BBQ washeld in the
fabulous garden belonging to Dick &
Fauline Bonney. The rveather rvas
perfbcq the tbod fantestic and the
treasure hunt as entertainiag as
usual, thanks t0 Bill Rozel. PrizEs
were donated by the follcrwing kind
ard generous merchants:
Bmkerfields, Courtenay
25 Kg bag ofrhodo food
Courtenay Nursery
'Fame'Floribunda rose
The Garden Gate,a tal-el,v gift
package

kl*ml

Sun GreenhoilJes,a fibre pot
of florvers

Uttle River Nursery
'Olin Dobbs'rhodo

COMOX VALLEY REODO
GARDEN
Plans are underway to install Bed
#5, hopeful$ on 12 Sept.
Th* ncw path through thc gardcn is
unde.r construction.

Ify-ou have any rhedos to donate or
scll for thc proj*ct, plcasc givc }Iarry.
\Yright a call, and if we dont have
those varieties already in the garden,
wc will bc plcascd to givc tlrcm a
permanent home. Bed #5 is located
ir the sun, so srn-tolerant yarieties
are needed. More in-fonnatiorr at the
rneeting on I Sept.

IMPORTANT
First, the executive is still short a
Vice-Presideat and a Social
Convenor. Neither job is difficult please offer-vour help! Meantime,
membqrs of the executive will bring
cookies and look ater the coffee for
the Sept. meeting, and if ao Social
Convenor is found, members will be
expected to bting food: sfading with
"A"s.tnd "B"s on the membership
list. four n&rnes wilt be printed ia
cach ncr,*rlcttcr" This will bc
discussed

firther at the meetirlg-

Some rhodos were sunbumed.

I

cleanedthe lmalNiftv Thriftyout of
glass curtains and used thess to
drape aver the suffering plaats. Iuty
husband thought everything had
trlown offthe clothesline but the
plants were s*ved.

If 5,ou had exciting rdrentures ryith
your plants this summer, please
share them rr.ith other members.
Write a paragraph cr two for the
ncxt ncwslcttcr!
Now we have had a little rain, it is
tirrc to consider taking cuttings or
layering plants. Do some piants
need to be moved? Do you have
room fbr some new tulips or
daffodils? It ha.s been too hot for
gardcning latc$. but a good timc to
think of improvemeots that can be
made. I.ate sept. and earlv oct. ere
usually suitable times for
transplanting peronnials and
shrubs-

HARDY LATE-BLOSI}iINC
AZALEAS
A kind nepiiew has sent articies
fi onr "The Philadetphia inquirer"

No matter -'l'here *'e live in North
Amcrica. wc havc thc samc lol'c tbr
ihodos arrd azaleasl

_

which rnakes us reaiize rhodoholic:s IIELLO
F'ROM Tl{r.
abound in many parts of the country. FRESIDENT, EARRY WRIGET.
They aii have t-he same enthusiasnq
i have almost flnished dead-heading,
probiems, and determinatron to
rvfuch shows sufiuner must be
spreaci the *,ord about tiese
almost over. The rhodos are looking
bcautifirl plants.
good. with lots of ncw gro*th and a
nice bud set forming. But I must
Jinr Gcars, of \}'est Clrester, started admit there are more signs of
growing a few plants from sred"
sunbunr arourrl than normal. caused
joined the local Rhodo Societ , buiit S &e super heat wave we had
a liule greenhorrse, and soon had so &ring July and ear$ August. There
manr: plants he had to start a nursery was moistr-rre in the soil but the
and sell some of them. He sa1's if
leares couldn't replenish it fast
want
azslcas
thal
i*
blcom
enough.
July
!'ou
and August, lcok fcr R" sermlahrm
orR. prunifolium.
During the bloom Feriod this spring,
soric oflhe pla:lts t&at arE
I ivili qu+ie his aCyice cn planting.
bciderline har$, in my garden,
uThe
hardest part ofgrowing rhcdos really p-.rt on a nice display. O*ce
ard aarlcns is during thc
again nr; thanlcs rnust go to "El
esAblishment phase, especially il the liino".
plants hav-e been started in
coritairiers in an ariificial soil rnix.
I n'ould liice to iliad( rhose on tire
The plants iove the niix, and irrside
execrilive whose ternt has jrist
the contaiBers &ey deveiop dense
rootbalis. Alter being moved into a
small hole in the ground, the plants

iinislied, lbr a job well dorre, ancl
also welcome those staying on, as
as newly eiected members.

weli

languish. The soil em.ironrnent may
be harsh and the roots never take

off'.

He advises." dig a generous
hole, at least twice as wide as the
rootball. Renrove tlre plant from the
pot and use a 3-prong cultivator to
break,,p the roots, which is the
secret of srrccess. .Add orgaaic

Why not bring a friend to the
mccting. to introducc him/hcr to thc

'*ar-i<i of rhododen<irons. See l,ou
UUTU.

A !'NEWtt Rhodo-ft.
groenlandicum
This plant, a weli known native of
bogs and muskegs, has until recently
been knorvn as 'Ledum
groenlandicum', or Labrador Tea. It
has now bccn classificd as a rhodo.
The main difference between
Ledums arrd Rhododsnelrom is {lut
i.edums open their seed pods
differenfly from other rhodos.
Lcelum seed pods open on the back
end s.here &e pod is connected to
the pedicel +r stalk. Rhodo seed
pcds cpen rvhere the sf le prcrtmdes.
R. groenlandicrrm is eyerg.?een,
arornatic, and grows 2'to 3'tall. Its
leaves are narrcw oblong, the edges
rolled under, with rust indmiientum
orr filanre leaves. Tiny *,hite
flcn'ers are held in trusses of about
JU.

R. groenlandicunr grows in nrany
places ru 8,C., liorn sea levei lo
5000', in boggy areas in

fiilI

sun or

shade. Plants are growing among
the R. macrophyllum at Rhodo Lake
near Qualicum.
There are possibl,v rw*o crosses
between Ledum and Rhodo
species. R. 'Aretic Tem'{orre of
Peter Cox's birds), a hybrid
between R. trichostomum var.
ledoides. and Ledum, and R
'Erillia*t'. said to be a hybrid of R.
'Elizabeth' and a led'"rm.

matter s:eh as leaf mold or mini
bark chips to the hole, and plant the
shnrb na dccpcr than in thc
contarner, preferably 1-2." higher,.

Above material taken from Fraser

Anather gra!*€r, J. Albcrt Reid,
from Linwood N.J., has h}'bridizerl

\"''alley Rhodo Society
newsletter,
May 1998.

the Linwood hardy-azaleas, by

crcssing hardv r,ltth not harfi. plamts
which bloom latcr in t}rc summcr.
Orre of them'Opal', blooms in Sept.
and in lv1ay. These plants are not
easy io iird in ntuseries, but can be
found at iocal ARS chapter sales.

Would you like to kn+w a bit more
about these tr*o plants? Pctcr
Cox, in iris book Encyclopedia

Rhodo Ilybrids (Timircr Press,
i988), says of 'Arctic Tern'
.obtained

r.sr,€l@

of

by us from t}re USA as

trichastcmunr. we consider that it is
almost ccrtainl,v a Lcdum hybridalthough it has not been botanically
verified. This really is a superb and
unusual plant... hardy and vigorous,
and needs firll sun to keep it
compact".

Ed. Note: I have some complaints
about my plant - though small it is
sraggly and oftcn blooms in fall,
just before a sharp frost ruins the
flowers. I have planted geraniums
around it and a srnaller rhodo in
&ont, to try to hide the Skinny

Japanese Pine - a

natr*d bonsai

withbluc nccdlcs.
Cedrus deodora - Iook for a low

nrounding fornr.
Katsura Tre* - Clercidiphylmr. A
dainty tree withbronze new growth,
lovely fall colour, and burnt sugar
smell as the leaves fall. This can be
tall and upright, cr you might prefer
thc wccping form.

This list, and plants to go with it,

was presented at a *reeting of the
Fraser Valle"v F&odo Sociffry last
branches.
spring by Colleeu ForstEr.
Matenal taken from their Mav 1998
'Brilliant', a Ledodendroq is a cross newsletter.
between' Elizabeth' and Ledum
glandulosum, it is thought, done b"v MEIHBER NOT.TS
Halfdan Lem (protrably) and R,
Here are some more Lalin names to
Brooks. Peter Cox says "a very
help 1'ou wherr you read namr tags
strange, bi-generic hl.brid wliich
on plants in the aurseries. I have
could become popular. Bright red,
noticed many tags har,e l,ery
bell-shapd flowers on a low, fairly complete information on them these
open plant of rather ultidy irregular days, w'hich includss hardiness zone,
habit. Vcry attractivc bronzy-rcd
hcight, soil. sun or shadc. Maltc
foliage tlrough most of the s€ason if they have been demanded@
grown in suR. Free-flowering and
customefs who constantly ask more
easily rooted, unlbrl.unately seerns to questions tlmn the clerks cau
lack vigour, needs a little shade aud answef. Good for us!
special encouragement. "

RITODO COMPANIONS
Hcrc is yct anothcr list of plants that
enjoy the sarrre growing conditions
as rhodos. Look for &em when you
warrder thmugh tlre nurseries this

fall.
Pieris Harala, \.ariegated, and Pieris
Val.ley Fire.

Andromeda Pelifolia'Blue Ice'.
Enkianthus campanulatus - dainty
bell flowers like Gault}eria shallsn
(Sala)', and brilliant fall colour.
Fothergilla - bottle brush flowers,
bright fall colour.
Magnolia seiboldii - beautiftrl white

flo*ers all sumrner.
Pinus strobus nana - dwarf Eastcrn
white pine, makes a wide mourd,
good colour and textnre for contrast.

Affinis
related or similar to
Aggrcgata clustcrcd
Alpirum really high
Coronaria forming a crow'n
Gypaophila
Venenosus

Vulgarus

loves a limy soil
poisonous

common

Andof course rnanv plants are
idcntificd from thcir homc:
Canadensis from Canada
Japonica fromJapan
Calilonrica frorn California
Groenlandica from Greenland
SEetch your

mind! karn

a few

botanical fflrnes each mont"h
artdyou w{11 soon begin to reap the
trenefus.

BEMEMBEH TEE DOLLAR
TABLE? It seemed like a good idea
at the time, but rery few members
brouglrt plants. Dry;s anyonc havc a
better idea for trading plants or
making a little exlra money for the
club?

DEAI}.EEAI}ING OF REODOS
Material taken from an article by
Ralmond 0liver, Head Gardener,
Isel Park, Nelson, N.Z. in the May

i995 newsleiter of the Peace Arch
Rhodo Sociclv.
"Rhodos gTowing in their nalural
s[ate ielrd to flower well orrly every
second year, the intervening season

being given o\.er to the production of
enofinous quantities of seed,
necessary to ensffe the sunivai of
thc spccics. Thosc w.ho havc sccn
the regeneration ofrhodos on burnt
over or clear-ed ground can testifr- to
1he prodigir"rus arrount of viatrls seed
produced.
However, rve urish to have a good
annual display of blooms and
removal cf the fading flowers allows
the plant's energi to be chan:relled
into bud prcC:icticn for the coming

grif$thiaurum biood in them, fcr
cxampic thc Lodcri group. havc
incredibly sticb,' floin'er shoots, so
tiead-heariing is a rather strrck-llp
all-af". (That's wlrcre the Skil-sosoft comes in, in our country-Ed,)

that the best time to prune is s.iren
timc. But if -l'ou want
ilowers, y'ou have to follow a
schedule dietated b,v tire individual
plant. Tltc key is wheiher the plarrt
forms flower buds in the fali or the
spring.
1'ou havc

"Over the last three years rve have
endeavoured to keep up with deadShrubs that form buds in late
hcading our ncarly 900 rhodos, quitc sufirmcr and fall arc said to bloom
an undertaking, but the results have on old wood: if buds form in spring
beenvery gratiSing.
on fresh new shoots, the plant
The amount of flowers proeluced and blooms rrn rrew wocrl. Slrrubs that
general vigour of the plants has
flower in spring do so because their
increased considerably. This has
buds were formed the previous fail.
been especially tn-r€ ofthe largeIf you pn:ne such a shrub in fall or
leaved species, though dead-heading u'inter, ,t'cu probably cut oft most of
beco*es a little daunting over t}re 15 the flower buds. The best time to
ft. mark.
prune these shrubs is right after they
Dead-head i'erur rhodos ,if 1'ou
finish flo*rering.

season-

The id.*i time io dead-heaii
is as the flowers wilt and
fall and y,"ith most rhodos
this is a r,cry simplc
operation. If the base of the

flow€r stalk is gripped
beiween iirurnb and
forefiager and bent sharply
to one side, it rviii snap off
cleanly. Try not to break

oft-the

ner.v

growth visible

around thc basc of thc

flower-stalk.

I have fourd R.
griersonianum and its many
offspring seem to suffer
more than most if not deadheaded. Flowering
becomes sparadic and
bushes become straggly and
untifi,- looking. Sonre
rlrdas are drffrc*llif not
impossible to dead-head.
possibly can, ]'ou will find.Jre time
These include the dwarf hlbrids and and effort rveli wonh rvhile.
aipiue species with a rqriad of
small flouers with no definite stalk. WHY PRUNE?
Pinch thcm ofiwith,vour fingcrnaiis Sydney Eddison, contributing
if ;r'ou can.
editor of the magazine Fine
Gardenirig, says "Don't be slry about
Ycru

will hrrcl rlrodos wii.ir

R.

pruning. Gardeners have a ffiyinS

Hc.wever, if drastic pruning is
ne€de( it is best tc do it in early
sprilg, and give tlie shrub a full
season to recover. I-eggy,
oi'crgrown rhodos. azalcas and
Kalmias can be pruned in late
winter, just before they begin their

spring

grow(l

